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9his "Darish so favorably situated in the siihuros of ./indv^or snu on
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ir^h^hom^s of

hero.
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families «Looo aescendants ere yot

^ric^c TiinhlGton donated tv/o acres of land at uie

?.0 r°f
the present church and there Father Virgiluis.
3 r er-oted -'no first Iog church .-nd lived in .•.uio^her log 'io.-e
on ohe :..iddlc ::cad r.nd Just past the Sj-X Corners.

f^lie fir*^t
cemetery
V7as in part of those t"v70 acres, Ke ^li^rced
1
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A - i " i c / t t p \70!rl-'ed for his scattered co/i£_ie{j—
the church records m

±84o.

He \/OiJ-ea
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ation untin 1847 vfncn Father Jaffre siicceeaoa him until^loSo.
-thl'- •n'^ri^h ooH^prised v;Oodslee, Belle River,

^ci^T^Glee Toiand
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It v;as Father Jaffre who huxl. ti.o

Era

,

-nV served as the first Post Off-oe ar,d Snoe hop
^onnellv
ised as a tavern. At that time nr.nes reooraed as Devlin, Donnelly,
^ivorney have long since left the locality.

In 1855 Father Coniillean had charge of tiie

I?-i-if^n^c^^?;oS:^rft^^^iir?hra;poini^
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heU °leok on it, on So^rtemher 10th 1871 he has a reoora ox a
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Father ^ixon»

s?x°Sne ili^hrcorner-,ine of the present" chvrcfe
in 1674.
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,j. ,-.„v •^Bv 17 J Ouellette sviperintonded the ouildi/.^^ox "he

IH5Hur:fSi
ihas
Shofanfl^terls-L
I^^lonent, Shop. It vms aftervai-ds h-rned dovm.
father l,:0lphy succeftded hin in October ICol .^nt j.1 Jam iTj

baeot I Z
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Durin'' liis pastorate he built the new vriest^s home. The old ^^-one
built^hy Father Gaiithier had never "been finished and it v/ao no\iv cold-

as private property, Jiist "before he left he tooli a vacation oa. ?.ix
months and wont" to Ireland and left Father E. J. Ilodghinson in his
•y^lGce until June 1884 when Father John
Connor was made parish
^)riest. Fe worked hard to "oay off a very large debt which v/as^on
• the church. Shortly before his death he proudly announced chau .here
was not a cent of debt on the church. On the 4th of Hay 1890 axter

a very short illness he died and his remains were interred in his

hone cemetery at picl-E ring,

^

Father D. P. KcHenanim caxie in July 1890._ He savv that some of^the
^'ounr men of the parish needed a fj,-uiding hand. To accomplisn one
r.ost good he formed a "Literary r.oc-^ety " anfl hrd tnoc e youohs as
ia.ir:.bers and by studying plays etc. ho

to n:.:c up cr.e tr

abunclant energy and lead them along lines less given to mii>chief.
Ho left the r)arish in 1892 v/hen T.ev. C. 3. i:c?ree too.--: charge.
hj.d the chiirch decorated. . He installed a couple of /loating jjyt o^ms
eiitablisned the three Separate Schools, ia doi it ^1 - o-^rie
a^n contracted debt but had the

oieored off.

Ke left in 3.w.a;-y 1897 I'oj- r v-a\t oo .rolwiu

left P Ii. Jj'Heureux in his place j.or SiX moni hs,
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until J'ul'^'1904 wheii he vin.R roLJOved t.o Stratford. Before ho le^

hfvouGht the cornrr lot f^o.n Father C. Coll'.r.s ard bvixt the larish
hall,

:ince then the parish :.ar: been .^ovr^rned by -oy, ?.
in -e-oarate Schools v/: s cr.ntinued, a no = L.-ono
t i.uixo on one

' chu-rcii to serve as a belfry. Ane-.- ell -as pi.rcKaseu . A nei heaoinR' system Jthe Belcoe was installed also a new xighting hjy-i'ein.
The old ones ^ere very unsatisfactory. The church^has..l--tely been «
neivly plastered , roofed f-.nd decorated. The priesu s^noi^ce^ nac also
been embellished. It has now beautiful lav.ns, and a xine grove
Llaples to the back s 0 that it presents a very neat appearance.
*^ccex was separated from ilaidstone in 1919 and to-day the parish
mmbers one hundred p.nd forty five fa:.ilies and six iramirea ana

twent y five sou1s.
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